
amount of tax borne by one gallon of motor veh cle fue ln eaoh
eprovince is as follows-

Gasollne Diesel Fuel

Newfoundland9
Prince Edward Island 16
'Nova Scotia 27
New Brunswick 25
Quebec 13 *13
Ontario 1318.5
Manitoba 14
Saskatchewan 7
Alberta 4
British Columbia 13

motor Yehicle Licences and Fees

ach province also levies a fee on the annual registra-
tion ofm mtor vhiloes. This registration Is compulsory and each
vehicle is issued with licence plates for the year. The rates
of this licence fee vary from province to province The amount
to be paid may be assessed ln relation to the weight of the oar,
the number of oylinders of the angine or at a flat rate, The
operator or the driver of a motor-menle.must also register.
annually and pay :afee for a new driverts liceneieêL Alberta,
driverst licences must be renewed every'five years at a cost of Š5.

Taxes on; Mining Operätions

All provinces except Prince Jidward Island levy taxes ofý

various kinds on mining operations. All provinces exoept Prince
Edward Island and Alberta impose a tax on the income of firâs
engaged ln mining operations in general or in specifió kinds or

mining operations. British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan,
Manitoba and Ontario imposeca táx on the assessed value o minerals
or a- flat rate an acreof mîa ng property†

'Taz on Lo&gging Operations

British Colnmbia and O'atario evy a tax on the. inicome
ro logging operations of Individuals partnerships associations

or corporations engaged in this activiLy. In BritIsh olumbiathe
tax Is 10 percent on income in exaess of 25,0000' In Ontario, the
rate is 9 percent On income in excess of $10,00

Capital Taxes

queeo imppses tax ot 110 of percent on pai dp
orporations$ while Ontario leyies a similar tax at the rate o
e/Z of 1 peraen.

Plaoe-of-Business Taxes

quebec and Ontario have a plaoe-of-business tax. In
ebeo 'the tar ranges from $20,to Š50 for each place of business,

the higher amounts being layIed ln the -cities of Montreal 
and Auebec.

In Ontario the ta;x for each permanent -establishment Is the dse

oft $5() or 1/20th,.of 1 percent -ofg paid-up capital of the corporation

nvolved, but the total of the capital tax and the place-ofwbuoiness
ax cannot be ess than $20. Ontario also imposes an offic adaof

$50 onýevery corporation that does not maintain a permanent establish
ment in the province but merely maintains a buying office .r,holds
certain provincial licences or assets or is represented by a resident
eMDlayee or agent uho.is not deemed to operate a permanent establish-
Me of the corporation.o


